The following steps show how to renew your
Certiﬁcation through the ECI Portal.

1) Visit ECI Portal

2) If you need to reset your
password, click on “Reset
password” on the left of the
page. Enter your user name
(email address on ﬁle with
ECI) and click “Reset
Password”. If you know your
password, enter it and move
on to number 4). If you have
never logged into the portal
before you will enter the email
address we have on ﬁle for
you and then “Reset Password”.

3) This will prompt an automated
email sent to your email address.
Follow the directions on that
email to reset your password.
4) Once you are in your
Certiﬁcation Portal, Click on MY
PDH PORTFOLIO at the bottom, left
of the screen.

5) This will direct you to
MY PDH CREDITS page
with a button reading “ADD
EXTERNAL PDH.” Click on that
button.

6) A dropdown menu will open
where you can enter your PDH
information and upload
documentation.

7) When you have entered your
PDH information, please click
“SAVE CHANGES” at bottom, right
of box.

8) You will repeat these steps as
many times as you need, to enter
all your PDH information.

9) Return to the left side of page,
toward the bottom. Click on
“Renewal”. This will redirect you
to the renewal page.

10) To the left of your certiﬁcation,
you will see a small box. Click on
that box. This will bring up your
fee and the “FINISH AND PAY”
button at the bottom of the page.

11) Click on “FINISH AND PAY” to
be directed to a secure site to
pay with credit card.

12) Please be sure billing
address and zip code match
information for credit card you
are using, as the transaction will
not go through otherwise.
13) If you would like a receipt of
your completed transaction you
will need to print the screen
showing your order number.

